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$ssip of THE Street
'LABOR ATTITUDE

CABLED HOPEFUL
(

vDnnkcr Snys Men in War Indus.
1'tric8"Are Going Back to

Their Old Jobs
The reconstruction period Immed-

iately nliead of us seemed yesterday to
be the main topic for discussion In
tlio financial district. One banker, the
head of one of the oldest
houses tho city, said he had rto fear of.

that would be
considered serious during the change,
".'t Is a ery hopeful sign," he said,
'to find, as I hae heard todaj, that

between 3000 and 4000 handH In the
Chester ship jards hae left within the
last few dajs, and taken up their old
Jobs nt their old wages Wither theie
men hae been well advised their
leaders or they are displaying the sound
common sense we had all hoped the
American workman would display under
the Circumstances. Tho snmt thine- -

going on In a smaller way right before
our eyes night across tho street therea barber shop had to close up, as It
could get no hnnnV I wo tniti it ho

i fourteen applications this morning.,mjB(!lf n chauffeur who had
jfft me to work at Mldnle and he says
hundreds of men there arc going back
tb their old Jobs at the old wages, so
for these reasons I don't anticipate any.
thing but a quiet resumption of businesson the old lines again. Of course, It
will take a little time and eierj thingmay not run like clockwork, but there

r will be no serious dislocation as far as
1 can see "

n,lh, Barrf subject the Franklin al

Bank In Its monthly letter says'Tho period directly ahead of us will
probably bo a period of gradually de-
clining prices, gradually declining wages
and a gradually .Venning money supply.
Prices of comm titles In many Instances- hae gone beid the levels Justified by
conditions, wages In srlaln -- Instances
have been adanccd bojona Jiny neces-
sity created bv tho added cosi of living
and our supply of gold 1ms been aug.
mented bejond the requirements of thiscountry through our ability to furnish
needed supplies to tho belligerent coun-
tries and to neutrals more than suff-
icient to offset crodlts created through
the sale of foreign-owne- d American se-
curities In this country plus the loansor credits advanced by us to our allies
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a war basis was made In the face ofgreat and unknown difficulties while the
transition from a war basis to a peace
basis 'will be made at a, time when we
are not forced to direct our entire enar..
gles toward an unknown result, but we
must tiircct our enure energy along the
lino of least resistance- and In a calm
and methoilic.il nmnner bring business
down Jtpa solid peace and prosperity.
luuhuhiiuu it in yurimjii uiiLonunaie
that we- - are not w holly readvfor neaoo.
but: Jt'.wrta, hard (d.'belleve that D'Ace
wondvfcoine.F0'CjuIickly," ,

j.vyvuu;crpiv iuuuh mo prupocea yr lr;
of Predicted 'WIIsQ--t- IJurope has had
Its tnfluemjOn" present slock market
.inrlltlnYia Nt.. 1.i ,itik nnlMnnl

remark yof one of the Best known
bankers nnd brokers In the downtown
section yesterday. "There Is no question
Intfoymlnd,',' he, said, ' that m,any peo-
ple, owners of securities, have thought
of th4,, "possibilities of accident, and Its
consequences, and what might happen In
the- stockmnrltet f --tho posslbillay of
a. iifcc&sor'tci tho President would liae
tolbo'consldered. It won't do to argue
that equal possibilities exist at the
present" time : 'they don't, and the risk
Is "Increased not only Ijy a transat-
lantic ojnge, but through agrant
mines, which may hae broken loose
Thin while the President has made
tnahy friends bn the other Bide, h
decision to Join, the Alltes also made'
some enemies But there Is no question
Inmy mind that his proposed trip Is
having a certain Influence on the mar-- .
kef"

J Terrace on Foreign Trade
IXew Opportunities in Foreign Trade"

was the subject of an nddress delivered
yesterday by J, As Terrace, assistant
manager of the foreign department of
the, Guaranty Trust Company of New
York, before the Kewanls Club, of this
city.

The Guaranty Company has just Is-

sued a comprehenslv booklet dealing
iwlth the same subjeo. entitled "Taking
Stock of the Future," In which are out-
lined the plans of various foreign coun-
tries for commercial reconetructton. This
company evidently believes In prac-
ticing what It preaches, 'as It has

tjust opened a branch olTlco at Brussels,
so "ob to beon hand to finance the re-

construction needs of Belgium, or, at
least, take part In the work.

A. banker In close touch with the
money committee In New York says

) that, no matter what may be said to the
contrary, the situation will continue to
be? controlled by It for some time to
come. There may be slight modlflca-tl6h- s,

he said, from time to time, but
until the nation's finances have boen
provided for the stock market need not
expect an unlimited supply.

The future In this connection, he said,
is tjull of uncertainties, and while with
the- - signing of the armistice the Govern-
ment's actual needs have been very
much curtailed, It ,w 111 still require ery
largo sume to maintain the army until It

; besides, while the Go-
vernment is cancelling many large orders.
It Is already committed to large pur-
chases on .contracts which it cannot
avfcld.
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

j

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Cowrloht)

CCLV

A1 told Francis last night, It's one
thing to decide to work for a con

cern, but 'another thing for the concern
to let you do It.

The Magnitude had turned mo down
cold, so I told Francis that I should try
to sell real estate on my own hook)

Reluctantly ho agreed that It was per-

haps Just as well for me to try my

luck at It, as I had evidently made up

my mind to do so

Well, this morning I look the train to
Clean ale. I carefullv noted how long It

took me to get from the Grand Central
right on to the land X had In mind It
was fifty-fiv-e minutes

Tho land was two stations nearer New

York than Leevllle Park where Lee has
his land It was quite good land, so far
as I could 'tell The lund had been
staked off In 'streets" and lots, but no
attempt had been made to cut tho
treets throuith the land
It was fairly clear of timber except

In one corner, where there was u grove
of pie trees "That looks good," I
thought, and strolled over to give It the
"up and down" It looked better ut a
distance, for It had evldetly been used
for a picnic ground and was littered with
waste paper, tin cans nnd bottles

One thing I noticed was that the land
was high and dry It wasn't at all
spongy like Lee's land Altogether, It

looked gbod to me and I felt that If I
coud fix up a deal with Jhe owner to
pay for It as I sell It I plight to be able
to make a killing

There was a big Blgn on the land
which read"

FOB. SALH
In One Parcel or In Single

Lots Applv
Luias Kellett, Clearvale, oi

14H Benzie Building, New York
While there I thought I'd find out if

Kellett was In Clearvale then, so I
went to tho station and nsked the station
agent where he lives

"Well, now." began the old chap, "do
ou know where Dead Man's Pond Is?"
"No; never ieord of It I' LlJBSHJf XITTCT' ir"V' That's too bad It's quite a good-sUe- d 'inonJli M UO I .

pond Itilej s got drowned1 cji'C
In It nilev owns the pond" I W

Where did jou say Kellett's farm
was?1 I broke In again

"I told ye, ncrost the tracks," and
again ho began to wander r,n to other
things Fortunately, a train was due
and passengers coming In enabled me
to beat It across the tracks

There I asked a boy where Kellett
lived He pointed to n long, low ram
bling farmhouse with an ell to It, and
a big barn which was connected to Jic'st,Kc'" 'n international trade, who are
farmhouse by a kind of covered passage- -

ay
I qu cklv got to the nouae and rang

the bell
' I wish to set Mr. Kellett, please "
"What for''
"I want to see him about tho land he

has "
'See him in New Yoik," and she

slammed the dour In my face
"Seme cheery little wide Kellett has,"

I thought as I walked back to the sta-
tion, where I had to wait half an houi
for tho next train to New York

Russian Officers
at Omsk Revolt

Continued from race One

shall take toward the riew government.
While the Czechs do not desire to In-

terfere In internal Russian policies
they are forced by the Bolshevlkl on
this front and must protect their lines
of communication to the rear.

Home Doubt Czar's Dead.
Because of the secrecy maintained by

tho Bolshevlkl at the time there .lie
many people who doubt whether the
Ciar and his familv were nctually ex-

ecuted. Originally the Czar and his wife
arid Ave grand dukes. Including Michael
nnd ConstUntine, were brought here.
The Cxar with his Immediate family
was Imprisoned In a private- house One
day the Bolshevlkl made the neigh-
bors move and placed machine guns
In the neighboring houses to prevent
outsiders from atoallng Nicholas, which
the yfeared would be'dono

Shortly before the Czechs approached
the Czar disappeared It is announced
that he was executed The only evi-
dence to substantiate this was bullet
holes In the walls and floor of the room
where his family was confined A
special Ekaterinburg committee of three
was appointed to Investigate They saw
tho room, but not before some one had
cut the bullet holes from the room walls

Princess Helena wife of Constantine,
was removed to Perm with the grand
dukes, whose bodies were recently found
In a well She Is now Imprisoned In a
hospital at Perm, very nervously 111

from worry and fear. She believes her
husband to be In Petrograd.

Today Kkatcrlnburg, the last home
of the Itonianoffs, Is a busy military
center for the Czech armies, which are
fighting the Bolshevlkl and preventing
them from reaching Siberia to again
murder and plunder.
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Henry White Picked
As Peace Delegate

IClXLKdllAiU

, Continued from Pane One
going to Huronn to nttMiil tlm nenr
conference put himself In u position
where he could not exercise any of his
iUi hls l'owcfs and duties, under the
cuiuiuuiion, would devolvo upon the
vice President.

The Vice President emphasized the
fact that the propositions presented by
the former Attorney General were quite
new to him and that he was replying
to then Informally and without mature
consideration Nevertheless, he waflquite frank as to his attitude toward the
contemplated departure of President
Wltson and ns to his own course dur-
ing tho President's absence

Mr. Marshnll ain(p,i n,.i.,ii, i,iB
nttltudo toward the thiee methods ad-
vanced by Mr. Wlckersham under one
of which, In the latter'a opinion, Mr
Marshall might have to assume the du-
ties of Chief Hxecutlve of the nation, as
follows:

"One With regard to the suggestion
that I might voluntarily assume the
presidency nnd raise a legal question
as to mv right of tenure bv some such
act as the signing of a legislative bill-- I

can state now deflnitelv and positively
that I shall not of my owfi volition as-
sume President Wilson's ofllco or tho
duties thereof If the President departs
fr6m the United Mates to attend tho
peace conference

'Two As for the suggestion that a
Joint resolution of Congress might be
adopted to 'set the Vice President In
motion' This proposal is cntlrclv new
to me, and I am unable to comihlt mj --

self as to what I would do If the Con-
gress should adopt Jointly such a reso-
lution.

"Three In answei to the suggestion
that a court having Jurisdiction might
mandamus me to assume the duties of
the President I unquestionably would
assume the presidency of the Vnlted
States nnd eerelse the duties of that
office If acourt having Jurisdiction di-
rected me to do so "

'I have assumed from the first that
there wis no barrlei to Mi Wilson's
leaving the country to uttend the peace
conference If he decided that It was his
dutv to go abroad for tint puipote The
only discussion as to the constitutionality
of such an act that I have heard was n
brief one to which I listened recently,
and which concerned Itself solely with
the President's right to go, and not with
anv question as to what would htppen
at homo If he did go.

New ork, Nov. 27 George W Wick,
ersham Attorne General in the Taft
Administration, In an nddress here Instnight said the Constitution makes It
mandator upon Vlco President Marshalto assume the office of President if Mr
Wllsorr leaves the United States to at-
tend the peace conference The addresswag made before about 100 educators,
law vers hankers and merchants en- -

jat0n a ul wle ounc on iie- -

"The nrntAr,l !Mr,Ai- - nf . Twtt
dent to France and his suggested wi
Jdurn there for nn indefinite period
said Mr Wlckersham ' brings up for
the first time In our history the ques-
tion of the effect of such absence and
of the powers of the Vlco President be-
cause of such absence "

Tho General quoted Sec-
tion 1 of Article II of the United States
Constitution, which, he said, prescribed
the mode of procedure In event of the
President's 'removal from office, his
death, resignation or Inability to dis-
charge the duties of said ofllce " He
maintained that absence of the President
from tho seat of government and thocountry "constltuten an Inability to dis-
charge the powers and duties of his
office' within the meaning of the law.

According to Mr Wlckersham the
two most Important functions the Presi-
dent has to perform In connection witha session of Congress, at which time he
explained, "It is the President's duty
to be at the seat of government," are:'First, from time to time tn give Con-gress Information of the Mate of tho
Union and recommend to their consid-
eration such measures as he shall Judge
necessary and expedient,' and, second,
'to consider bills which shall have p iRci--

the House and the Senate, and If heapprove, to sign them and, If he dis-
approve, to veto them ' "

The ten days provided by the Uw
wherein the President must return a
bill, or It automatically becomes law,
according to Mr. Wlckersham, was In-
tended 'to glvo citizens Interested In
the hill an opportunity of communicat-
ing their views to him." Thus the Pres-
ident, he contended, Is expected always
to be In a position to "feel tho pulse
of public sentiment," and "If he Is not
within the country he cannot fitly dis-
charge those duties."

Crown Prince Bids
for U, S. Sympathy

Continued from 1'uxe One
tain iny slender, sportNtnan'M figure. I
rannnt afford to get fat."

In answer to a direct question as to

IIArtdUNH .VINMM1 MAt'IlIM.S
ah malted lnciuaincr

Tim WRlm Hurroujha.
MACIIIM.fl Ilka new.
Pullv guaranteed Ussy
pament liluli, llouffht,
old, exhanitfd nnd rent-

ed TlepHlr work a
THI3 HASSnlT

ADDI-N- MACHINE: 52iHTSL.Y 2 r,0. Docket
hIzp rluaranteed accurate
TOtT'l 4 Q. 1SS4 te-- ti St. Hllln

A

One
tealue
the
FIVE
color. Will
lightly like

rnoTovr.ws

THEATRESASSOCIATION
BELMONT -- D ABQVB MAnKBTr 1W KERRIOAN In'

"THHKR X UOIIIION'

CEDAR lJ0T,I CEDAB AVBNUU

nonoTjiy dai.ton in
"VIVE I.A FBANCE"

COLISEUlvl M"k,t U" 00U, llu"1

ainni.'UY MAsovin
' COMB ON IN

AL.atiD,S!rRlt AV5S.

J. W KERRIGAN In
"THREE X OOUDOf

l?T IDITl'' A 0TH MAKKET 8T8.
MATINEE DAItiT

KDITII STOREY In
"TUB SILENT WOMAN4'

FRANKFORD ",s yrnk(or,, AT

flHtVAKKlv-- r IJ

' y

what he thought of the rvolutlon, the
former Crown Prince snld :

"A change Is coming In Germany,
but one has to be careful about prophe-sjlng- ."

Friedrlch William was quite accessi-
ble to the newspaper men and said
he did not know how long he would
remain on the Island of Wlcrlngen
When ho reached the innin depot at
Amnerdnm he pattook of coffee and
biscuits,

was In charge a Dutch' "''.A,,nn,1rica'' II"1 Cross unit In

The former Crow n 1'riia .
, wllE' ?he

0
.formerly rpnnect.

suit with

The

wore a brown sporting a
grav cap and brown leggings

Trlcdrlch Wllhelm hopes to Indulge In

skating lit Wleringcn, which Is a lonclv

Uland where a rented parsonage Is the
only good house He has ordered a
piano nnd billiard table sent there lie
also plans to dictate his war memolrR

nfrnrint n rorresuondent u cigarette
he terminated the Interview with

' Greet America forme

T.. B. lnmiT nilfttc!

tinkter thl mornln nt in 4 flliK

mi mens vesuls The first has been Went!
, . ..noil nt tlio IAtnenun, ronimm

tain Tlinmns nnd the other, Iv Is liell.Mrt n

ehlpplne circles Is the new steamer I avuln ,

Tho Iirltlsh r Ardojne at I'ler ri
c..m. wnnMM i dtftrhnrKlnir an nnt ihw i

h leak havlwt teen discovered In the '''tank After discharging, the veel Mill

dock for. repair. ........ r. a i.i.
the SeflLli "o .

in rnlna nn JJerbeln loaded for oera IS bliutli

Another .learner that will belt, urn (hi

llmimo ton. of BTHln that this enuntrv
nromle,l Holland arrived here thi. nii.in

the lalaebo uf HnlMMInr She Is
Amerle.n line fhl. "hip In one of the fl ,

that will .leave this port with the mu h

needed food carerte.
The llrltl.li .learner nrnrnell Point ime

Into thl. port durlnir the night wl" a earu--o

of crude nil n..l(tned to J I, dl er The

nrnell Point I. e tanker from IwiAnhui ,

rrom Dre.kwater come, the news ihni
the .learner Merrlmac pa.eed 111 earll this

""The .teanier Carl.hnlm pa.aed In nreak
vetrr at U OS thl. morning She I. a Svieill.ri

The hirces I'slvln nnd Edward A Sdilear
are cnmlmr tn tbl port The were reiwrlid
at R vn thl. miming-

Another eael retorted at Mnreu. Hook
Is the steamer llreclan of the Merchants
and Miners' Transportation Comnativ

renin "! John a eonira the new. that tho
tlrltl.h .name- - su.c Is r.r-nr- frm I MI1m
Island and Is full of water s.slatitme hul
been Rent

The ixhonti.r Silver I.' nf Weill ashore nn
Ihe south point of Ilnrbadil. about No ember
J2 She I. nrobiiU n total Ins. havln
fil1l with water

The steamer Mncedon en mute from
Au.tralla tn with inim ton. of lam
for the Allied sililler. reached New iork

bun and Tiiles
Run rles rt "iH a m Hun set. I'd tn

PIIILADKLPHIA
Hlah water s .4 a m Hlth water ft H p m
Low water 3 15 a m 'I nw water 3 IT p m

ItEEDT ISLAND
Hlffh water ri JD a tn Hlnh vrater tft p m
Ixiw water a m Low water 1J 3.' p 111

IIRKAKUATHH
Hlirli Wkter 3 14 p tn Iltth water 1 J I p m
I ow water 0 .1 a ni Iow wattr P 47 p m

rrlted
Str Calneno (Hutth) leenntiid HuUerdam

ballaet Knlland.Amerk.in Line
Ktr Grecian Pa Be Honlon, nansenffern and .

rndsp, Merchants and MInem Trann Co
Str Howard Klruati JackRonvtlle pi

pewters and mdse Mi nh&nta and Miner
Trana Co

str Anthon Oroven Jr. Hrlntow Hiltl
more passenger and mdse Krlcsaon Line

Cleared
Str How ard Kirwun Mavunn ih p .8Sen

cera and rndae. Merchant! and Miner Trans
Co

8ti Anthony Groves. Jr. llrlatqw Halll
more pitHsenRtrs and mils?, Kriiwon Line

MPBIO

WALTER
Flr.t Vlollnl.t, PhlU. Orche.trii, Conductor
m.lno Auditorium Orehe.tra wlldwood N J
Btudloe1 IPS 18th at . BO 3 Bl.t et Phcn.

E. K. Peall Conservatory
ef Mnftfc nnd Art All Instrument., .vocal.

I.ht .inKinK eloratlon etc 81104 N, Broad
1714 rhr.tnut Tlnaia SKIS

nnf.iinots mit k ks
THE AKCII ST. (Ill ltril. lHth and Arrh i

Ke CUKRM'EUnn'ARp MACAHT.NLT
Divine worship at 11 o clock '

I)r M&cartne nlll rrrnch on
' Tin Ilrokcn lod '

The rholr will lnf" 'A I'rnj.r nf Tlmikf
l.llnK from N Ihrrlantl rolk Sonu, andKveiy Oroon Hnh ' bs UnrrH rhipublic I. cordially liulted to vor.hlp and
Join In thl. .i rvlre of thank.KlTlnK to God
for HI. uondtrful Kondne.. and for thetriumphant Indication ot Justice In Iht
uhnle earth

Methoill.t KpIscoi.nl

m ii st.. oonM.R nnoAD
VIKOIL. C lUllU.lt M1NIBTFK

TOY MIl'ItHMi: FOIt OOD S IILLSS1NOand ron thai i:
lOflO. THANKsaiVINO MOHNINO, ta.inioTir sunvicE cnr.EniiATR itjius ok thi: Tim Mini of nuiHrcoiis.NKSS IN THK OVhllTHROW OF OVR- -

ANV.

rre.literian
Tlin ni,MIIEIl-l,!- IIRIIORIM.

i'Kr.sii n.Ri.xN ciiinriinroad st nelow Spruce.
Hev JOHN ailA.NT NBWJtAV. D D
Pastor
11 u m Service
Theme "A Hlemed Nation "
Come and wor.hln with u.
Men In the .ervlrn e.perlallv Invited

rroteatant Knlwoiml

ST. srKl'n (rrench) 22rt ami De I,ancev
ats M p m Thank. alvlni; Hervlce, nev
TH D MAI..A.N SUNDAY 10 41 Holj
Communion, 3 Hl School, 4 cvonlnr serv-
ice Dec fv 1 p m , l'r.nch Tiazaar,

Centennial of the late Ch Mlel T D .
rounder anil flr.t Rector of St Hauvuur
nt nev mshop niilnelander to preside

I nltarlnn
IMTAItllN NIKII.T1 OF

Chelten ave, and arcone st
11 a m THANKM1IVINU DAT. Speclat
service of ThunksittvtiiK for peace. Ser-
mon br Itev, IimiKK H tORIlKS
All welcome, htats free

Sanitary Bathroom
Necessity

glance at the glony, movv-wlii- iuif.ee and you
initmctivclr ike cleanlineii and hygienic qtulitiei ol

Sani-Se.- Ivory finuli pyialin. GUARANTEED
YEARS Will ol warp, crack, iplit, craze or loie

not abiorb liquid or odon or become uo.
wood. Atk your plumber.

Request a copy of Ihe hookltl

OWNED AND MANAOED BV MEMOEHS PF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS

COLONI

mmm

PFEIFFER

"The Influence of the Home. "
WOODWARD-- ANGER CO.

1 108-0- 8 Sprlni G.rd.n St. PhlUd.lphla

I'llOTOI'LAYH

i JUMBOvl..HKMIH "VmJROUE l'AltADlsE?

I DPI 1ST WD AND LOCUST STIIEETa
inT .n

"ndllDER WIRHLESS"

JIXON BSD BBL0W MARKET 8T.
ana 9

"KINO pr 'DIAMONDS"

PARkf "X1E AVE. A DAUPHIN firMat 2 lis. Rv oustonMARCiyEniTK CLAiyc
OF A CLEAR

RIVOLI B2t AND ""SIMWLEAH lr ,

"MORAL SUICIDE''

STRAND oto Av ' vwfof nt

iat.-.l!S- L 'I'JAJ

,,jS mwm'

NURSE DIES IN PARIS

Miss Elizabeth Wieninn, of Hnd-do- n

Heights, Influenza ictiin
Word mi received this Hfternoon ofthe death of Miss Elizabeth Wleman. an

American lied Cross nurse, whose homeIs at Haddon Heights, N .1. at theAmerican hospital in nl'risMiss Vtfpmnn died of Influenza onNovember R. Nhn am in vnn. A .. t,u
of y

OCIIMANTOHN

HOOVER WOULD FEED FOE LAST

Wants Commission to Meet on
German Plea for Food

rnrl., Nov 27 (Bv A P ) Herbert
Hoover, American food administrator,is here and Is taking up with the AllleHthe repartition of disposable foodstuffsme plan under consideration would give

rood first to the Allies, then to neutralsand then to enemies
Mr Hoover desires that a commissionmeet at Brussels to examine the meritsof Herman requests for food and to de-

cide upon mums for meeting them

TVTANY concerns are
thankful this

week yes, every day
in the year, for Beck's
STABILITY BOND.

Its eye-pleasi- ng

whiteness, uniformity
of grain, quality feel,
and cost, are all proven
values.

Ask .vout piintet 01 us.

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
Paper, for Ml Kind,

of Cood Printing
--
.iiw-X 609 Chestnut Street

IIUSrtM rmiadelphia

$M0fmmmmiu
The COURT INN

NOW OPEN
Golf. I'olo. Tennla, III Jinn .

18 hole, vnlf courao In excellent
condition adjoining hotel
O. TICKftOR & HON, Owner.

UTUM.N

AriAKTir tir. . j
TKAYMORE ATLANTiccml

JWluTS GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS

Weslminater Ks a nr- - ,,ch l llv to t
J,, rl'rH bath, runnlnu at,rM up iltlj , . 50 ui lnll. Cha. Iluhre

HOTEL B0SC0lfELfntu,tl . n..r
lwa

"i"1" ThomughK hlnl ni.lt A Marlon

tBNKRSH.I.K. PA

SUNSET HALL !,c",home
a" ""lomfort.,c.""r- -

cri.ti lr air b.Rullful mountuln walksaw.hlnnr i o mtlncr, cto Not a .inatorlum
JJ'rlto QFO a UAl'I, "Micr. hltNLIlS- -
VII I y 1A nr 1 Mlirer f'.ntral

DK LIM), FLA.

PUTNAM INN
riiitllt 300 flood service eloutor .tramheat lame law ni nnd ornndn. Unuiualport, irolf Hoom. en .ulto with bathIlimklet II K llrown I'rop

THE OAKS Fnmllj "n"1 riea.antroom, .parlous ground.
kuimi ituiiii rum iiik jiiiica i; 'ill ni r ilov nn. . .... ...-.- I.l .. . 11.1 n Prop

JACKSON VII t.K FI.A

HOTEL JACKSON
I.uropein Plnn Steam he-i- t

MIV KTHM-.- CUR. AD VMS
All modern convenient en

Re.taurant Connecting With Lobbj

ARAGON HOTEL
Furoucnn nlnn. mi.'vu nn. i ). A t

Vi ftprilin ..- -I .'Vi ."Vr rCBy,
i uiuiw.i irtii V "Nlte r0r fi.ni..
US iiihi xtmrm llk II M . Jnhrnon. ller

UKST 1'AI.M FV ii rr..
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
Oft nway from buvlnir coal Northern bllzMrdn nrt worries of war Ifa aa cheao totvo ut Hotel Talma, Weat Palm Heach Flor-ida aa at homo A rlto munasor forhooklftw nnd rates

OIU.AM)Q. VfA
HOTEL ASTOR yndor w man0Ke

mont. plnn
run water In cvtry room aevern, iilh nrlbath, rcn tnrntlon Wrlto H M WPST Msr

HT. AUmiSTlNK. Ff.A.
TL. tAnkAfr Prl balh Steam heat ,

Near Q,d rt M,r'.'n""'fii'.l,?gnhn-M1",V-

st. rKTKBsnrno. n..

allowed
particulars

HOARD OF FLORIDA

I'llOTOl'f.WS

I

following

a

the

pictures

Alhambra Jffi I

"AMKRICA'S
ANSWER"

I AND THOMPSON STB.
ArULLU MATINEE DAILT

KMTIl In
'TUB him:n't WOMAN"

ADrAniA CHESTNUT uelosv lrH
10 A. M te U 13 P. M

1III.I.IU 11UHHK In
K W IFh '

BLUEBIRD
DOUOIAS TAIIllUNKS In

"HB rciMBM ur" frilll imi '

BROADWAY rouaVS'p'V
"AMERICA WIN"

CHESTNUT HILL 8?02?vnA venue
.v. rt .i.ii mnvmii

"K1DPHIV OF THE I'tlftTliB HAHl'

I7IPDPQ MAIN BT.. MANAYU.NK
MATINEE DAILY

MAIIEL NdllMAM) In
OP PI.ATTSIU'UO '

A nlHARD AV
DAILY

HERT In
"UVEXPECrED PLACES"

JTAMtl V THEATRE till Market btr AlVUL. l) A. M. to MMnlsht.
L.iiAtvijr.n jia x in

"THE LAW OF THE NORTH"
JxTUCT THEATRE Sprue
3D 1 rt O 1 MATINEE DAILY

JOY In
"LOCKED HEARTS"

nrAT WnDTUPDIM Mro.d st.at fcrl.
UIM-r- Vi t ana r. u.

MAE MARSH
"HIDDEN FIRES"

IrTAnC I I WALNUT STS.
Mat. S HO. Ev.. 7 9

UiSiJ.lU 1IA1VIUB UAl-- rJ jn
'"TIIBT LjIK

tbr Ave.
DAILY
i la .. ,lAM .tPMOluri. II MLuaTi !i, .J.vJMffKafi.'

i .liea. rwtollmn iVmufTrvWlmtOaaBe tricrf mt m4WNQ.','"
i n

dAncinci
SB '""ATt. Dancing 'A''0'
The COUTllsn Ml HOOt., Mirrored Sltidln,

J6JO t he.tnut St. 1V Pie Iieu.t llOi
A TrifiiFU FOB iniriit riirii.Special Hate, for Men In Uniform

Kilt ClTIONAf.

. . 10", Sesea

Acerwoorl Tutoring School

the need, of rhlldran who require
Individual Instruction to adv.nre la
school work Eicellent care, for phys-
ically weak and undeveloped rhlldren
Manual work gardenlnr athletic. Out-
door life large (round. Devon Pa
SS minutes from Philadelphia. Cat. or

Mitt Devercux, Principal
UOX A. DKTON. PA.

The Great
Reconstruction

Period
On actount of the close of the war

ruul the piesnliiK fui ttained men
nnd Homon during the t eat I jUHttnent
period the following courses v 111 np
opened to new students nnd the lull
college av Rlen those enrolling nou

Certltled Puln r Vtioiitidntr an I Villi sub
5ectn Prrpuratit ArcountlriK
PrepHrhtur Heal hntnte Law f i mt
anclns" and Prit Hit "M Ho ikke pit
Pl-i- HendliK and aleBmin
utilp JtifllnpF ii id Suit a Corrn-no- n f e
filmrthninl (Pitman or Orcptrl Indlvlliil
Inntruetlon Pookkeeplni; (Individual In
Btrmtlon)

Vor full information regard t r any uf
thee toursa phone, write or ml!

TEMPLE
HI., below Uerk J

rliUadelpht

Learn

LANGUAGES
THE

Berlitz School
154l Chestnut Street
Entrance on 16th

Bu .fi" Bfrlll. tnrffio'i fie Xtud'nts Uam not
only to read nnd write but especially to
unner.tnnd and fo speuL (he torsion an
ttiaot.

TR1I. FRFE
Term, of Loon, may begin at any tlmi.

Strayers College
PhUndelphli Brntp(!t hualnna achnol Ii

ao e known thnt Iitbp artrtlaemfntsare unnecemary. We lit th bit trachfra
In town, and mnr of them tTnQualfd
equipment courses Pltmnn and
OreKBr Shorthand or without extra charze,
Stenotypy. famous machtna method
which Is both more ripld nnd mon arcurato
than ftn handwritten method of shorthand

Scientific loueh Typewriting Straytr a
atudent win more mold mrdals for apeed
and accuracy In typewriting than ara won
by the students of all other buslneia ichools
In Philadelphia titkvn

Certified Public Accountant method of
bookUecplntr Everything elso to corre-
spond IndUldiml &dnncement Charres
moderate Toltlons puarnnteed Day and
nlsht classes Come tee for yourself

11 Of) students now attending Start now.
607 f hestnnt HtrrH I' hone alnnt nM

SHOIlTllM M) n00KKFHIN(.
Our praduates are in constant demand Good
nnilnc positions aunlt ou Qrejrff Short-
hand tho eaaj, hpeiMlj sjntem Compute
nlsht classes tralnlm? '

t.nron hu ume can or writ
T1T in niH Pri.ruirn ann ruin nr

and ( ollece of ( nmmerre
10t7 Chestnut t.. Philadelphia

THK HtRINFSN OIIU) M'H)S 0V
Answer IIn ( nil

t epednlUe In On trsr Shorthand lourhrre rlttncr llankkcpi.lnif ,.,i
nil Huslnesa l.rnnchm l)a, Hvenlnj, Sendnn ItlURtrated rtitalotc

The Taylor School MJffJ M.
PB1VATD Lf.SION'' Lanpuare. Mathmalic. Rnall.h Element, of Author.hinepeclalty Miss Wlldman 1(131) Race

J'ttZ, XM RsF1

si. i'kti nn. ri.

l'IIOT()l'll

3 (p obtained jfl I i

1 lf.i?.iyTH,oue,,V B

LIBERTY
. t ... v0"'t- - UA11.Iaiii ijhi in

CHinriV- - V.SVA.V OK IMI'ULHE"
PI in In "Hhnul.lrr Vrm.

333 MARICFT STBBEr theatrd
"L'NrxPI t TEH PLAITS '

42 S,?U?;11 hT- - Orche.tr
. ...,VAn,os... DXVIKS In

- -i ia UK THE PINK ROSKS

UViiKBKUUK. UJD

J W irriir.tr.... ,ru"u AVE
'A HPIUlLAll FOR A'NIQHT

PALACE ,JU y$llgr.'i:'a
IlElt ONLY WAY"

PR FNPPQQ 1018 MARKET utiii-o- t.vt.ivkiwM 8:aOA. M to llViVir,.
. PrullV liri.ivin. !

"MnniAiirR' Aiip JIAHE"

REGENT "ARKET ST. JJeluw u
t0 " ' UOLIVE TELL' I

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVENUa"

"JUST FOl. TOVICJHT '

RI RY MARKET ST. DELOW 7TH

""JUST SYLVIA"
1JU MARKET BTnEETOt VWI A. M. TO MiDNiairrALICE JO.CB

"EVEinilODY'H OIRL"
STANI FY MARKET ABOVE IBTH

HAROLD 1X)CKWOOD i"oft'"PAL8 F1H8T"

$67.1S
Philadelphia to St. Petersburg, Florida

And Return
, Tickets on sale Nov. 1 to April JO,. 1919.

Time June 1, 1919. Stop-ove- r all intermediate points
going and return, on notice to the conductor, further

ASK YOUR TICKKT AGENT
ALSO WHITE TRADE ST. PETERSBURG.

f&''UT,0V4

fii

AT

the

The theatres obtain
their pictures through the
STANLEY Booking Coipora-tio- n,

which is guarantee of
eaily showing of the finest
productions. Ask for
theatre in your locality obtain-
ing thiough the
Stanley Booking Corporation.

ffi&tfXSXaR.
MD

aioitKY

"THR

uueT1aenenVavE

AVll.l.

'JOAV

FA1RMOUNT80!5
LYTELI

B.low
GLORIA

nuniiiMuii,
eTHllVlrCiAiAaa
VA'IIITE

$5

meets

need

HuMnet.

ichltie

UNIVERS1TV

St.

Business

Prnrtlcal

together.

Int(npp

MpertMrtai

B&h8K&-- ,

X.'AC:

MODEL

Limit

Jin jir.MiiniAM

my n, ai.i.r.va c McOdtwucK.who

m1".
PJi",' 11UH1IANI)
STItnVf In tA, Inn mentorv of ei,ia- -

DKTH HTfHVf who departed thl life Nn- -
vemuer ', lliu HKJl cilll.wriEiis.

I

y3catl)6
AtlltAVIM Nov J1 nt Camn Jleaureirard

t.oul.lnna l.leut J AKDISOV A11UAMS
J.eil IIJ ruoernl eervltta at UUII Locust at
1 rl J p m

'

ATKINS .,n "i WIM.IAM J hii.
"ind nf Kate linktr Alkln. PilatUe. anilfriend,
M '. emplo,AHrrabb10lu.thleV,
Invited, to funeral service. Jfo N 11th st
Irl s p i Hit We.lmln.ter Cem

At Atlantlr (Iti N T Xo
- MAHA VV wife nf (lenrr, llehmke
ind danirhler of late Itleharil and Sophia

I ov ftilallves and friends Invited to fu
tin, ., &.......I. . a Vhii,. U n n.... Ill ,1 Pen.- - iii.i. i m '., r- itn ssie ave Int I rrnwuod Lem. l'hlla
l'a I r 1110 a m )

HKI I Nov L0 at or latent. -- ; "c unan aaen .in. lormenr
s.O s lath si r t .on .t Thllf Iollei; of

and Hell aaed 20 Hue I "eral will be elven from It.

" ',! S
I rt.. at fon

of tl.e Jirlvute. W &
Snivi'n ,, i.M, II fc?

n!dff "l? .0 I &
Cem

not i.e or funera
MRI.Ml.NfT Snv i. MAl-- r K ufdAir

f sumuml 11hnnnt HRfd 7fi Hotnthe and w

friem.H hnlttl Ut Tri 2 p m .
I atthep ln? Merlon Vu Int private

HDOM -- MuddfenU. Ni ", Mm 1

ulf of ( imrlfH J Jloof! fne Voti ) BUT
h n ItflatUf a an friend Invited i

funeral Ihurw H in r in M07 Arrh Ht
nU inn hlch mns, Our Li.d of lrtor

' hunli lo r in Int linlt 1 ronii m Vulo 1

f Tir rnl N

MI'Itk m II fttAI S,PKV 1 llLniv at
H intUpfl nnd filend Invltrd to funprnl B?r- -

" h i' p m i f lit N Sdenhtun t i

Jnt ?irnte Mt Poncr rm '

i.'ivin .Nn nrot II llLVin of
ti Th Hflut pm nm! friend itMtrd to

funeral J p in , nlect icldciue
Mm D MarT'hemni. 4st,0 IirrHh t .

Kraiittfiit Int iVdir III. I f
t AVVUrXA Suddens No -- I HOH-- I
HI 11 (.AMPIIhlh of l)0- -i Miilnut t . h

nn nf th Into Koberi nnd Hiirah Campbell (
ikiii H H(latlv.f aid friend Invllod to i

riL I rt J p ni Oliver II llfllr Hlda ,
ih.(i LhrtPttiut m Int fenmoud Cem It
rnniiift tna be viewed ThMrn eve

CAROV Nov 24 JOHN" I", liutband oft
Atnelln f'nmon (tiee Hrhimnf) Hired I.A Helh M
f've and frlendi inembera of the IIolv Name

let of the hurcli of the Incarnat'on and
emplovrn of Phlltp Wunderle to fu .3d
(t.rtil rtitie. U flfi r, DID t To lift f rri.i. aiiutc o oij U (II 't etHolenin renulfm mass Church of the Incar- -
nation 10 u. m Int Hnlv Hcdemer Cem nf
Auto funemi '

PUNMJHAS iu JJ l.ML wllun of
lime. Tom oiiiin KelatKo. Hid friends
inlted to funeral 1'rl s 10 a m S513 F,

seltrer .1 lli Ward HlBh ma.s SI
riti a Church ill a ni Int Hob Sepu chre

l t in C arrlafte runrrul to
OHII1V MAII1I. S1UI,L ddugliter of

MirliL mil li.la Mlliunl I nrMn Mnlltll.
mini iiiiukm for rouoe of her oul Ht
Mnrv a ('hunh rhur. . II 10 a ni I

l I Mtk Noi T nt ''' l ne
UK IIATIU . liiiabaul of Anne. lrh
Sotlcii of funrr. I from the t)ller H Hall
Hull llni, is. ii Chestnut at

Cl'HUII. In rranci Oct tT IllCHAHC
J son uf ihn nnd Mllu a i urrle Rel-- i

tlvctt and frl. n N fo memorial maa. A
nf reiiuiein St Chuirh 3sth and
i hf.tmit .t. J hur. 10 a m at

IT'1 h Noi --M rHOMVS J lutband
"f liithoiliK (.utc ltelBlln and frleni'.
f)l l!on No 1 J If lAivnl Order o
Moowh No "1 1 ourt Manavunk No J
1" of Invited to funeral. Thur.,8J0j in ((! Wllrte at Minojunk solemn
hUh teaulem ma. IIol Church 10 8
a n Int We.tmln.tei ( enl

DOl N Suddenly Nov. - PATRICK
I husbind of Mir l UoUn (nee Sullivan)
I .datives and friend. Dlv. No 48 A O H .
ind all ao letle. of vvhMi ho vva. a mem
Iit Invited In funeral Thur. . B 80 a m .
UT W Tifferson at Serlce. at St Ml
thnel a i hunh HI a in Int HoU feenul-Iii- p

( em Auto funeral
IlOWI.IVd Nov .', MART f" wife of

Andtiu Donllm, and daUKhttr of late Huith
md Catharine lloHnn Relative,
friend. Invited In funern,l Frl 8 111.
lhjl lfnrfnian et olnnin hlah mass of re
cult m St lhnina Anulniia a Churth 0 10
i in Inl Hnl (.re.. Cem Auto afvlri

ni'GOAff-O- ct "J7 Rev JOHN J DUO
i.l nf si Jnnli i hnri.li O rurdv lie
Pa Rpverend clerirv relative, and friends -

lnitfd to months mind mass Immaculate I

rnnceptlon ChLrrh Front and Allen sit ,

Ilium . Jllt otflce beyinnlnc HO a m
fo ciiin requiem mass 10 a m

I .l No J. WAl.hACE JMI
husband of Anni hberllii (nee Hraud) aaed., Helathei and friends Invited to funeral .
Trl 8 30 a m resldenc1 of father In law
Toiepn itrnnri ..mi ti innc si nequiem n
mass 1 iiiinuntiua n nuiiii .u i mi jih
Inst Hot Hcdeemer Cem

i.T.TIOTT Vo S"i ANNA R widow of
nford hlllott. aced 74 Relatles and

frlnnda Incited lo funeral serstc. s l'rl ,

lo d) a m , brolhei In law s residence Ter e
t,us Klllott 31 b Clapler st Gtn Int
prHate
Charlea fc.pstln br KelatUes nnd fiiende
Invlttd tu fumral Trl J P m 1- Uuden
rX Int nrUate Mount Peace t'em

nvii- - n. 2i vi)iinu a bus i
bmrt of Jtnnctle Hnle (nee Iall) nnd Mn
of Andrew J nd Iv,mihA O Flnlej HlIhUxli
ami friends (Jeorjr C I lnle HelatUes
nnd frlen li (eorde A llartram Ln lue No
JOS K atid M and emnloe of th

v U lnlti tu funen I I ii J p tn
rt idi"iic( if pnients Piotdenr ni Prlmo
Del 'n Pa Trttnd tnav t til Thurs eeui'l vll-'I-I Vmr 1 T A Pin Uflfn nf
nnrniiirhM ulnii nsed 10 Helithes and

niPrtnn .rs03l"lar.d"enr"t Phlli.
'"I nriiiiin Uln Nov' '.

( '"is at.vnwd Pa J AVN CAIlDN'r It 111 liei ll.d "

IIVN.UuhW of'late JnesVnd Ellri'
Ut ii, G vin Itelatlvet- - and frltnds ht P.t
riei. h II V M Modality Imltrd to funeral
Prl H .0 a m residence of sister Mrs
Pat Do Ian -- 0n Carpenter at Solemn
rpnuiem miss Rt. Lharle" 10 u mli llk....l l4smtill vaiiirui ni wiiii-. ;..i..-- . v... - titM.t.-- K ..i,nf'vndrlw HamrertV fl and friends

'
V

lnli.rt in fi.ner.I I'rl K 111 a ni -- HJ1 K
Mnnmuuth st Jltll Ward Srlemr requiem
maia Natlvll II M Lhurch tn a m
Int IIolv SepuWhr" Coin Corrlasre funera

1111 i 7 J .'""." "" ' "'"i" .luiijii
Jl.th. IlALIir;!. A wldOH or I ranklln D
Halm a nnd ot Inte I cvvl. Hall
;'. ", ?",.,?... iln" ' . ..,','.' a"d
iririiu. iu..,u i.i""i ' y" . " .y i'
hlMh dn Eleventh iiontn jutn nua ripe
at im privaii. n uumanua umit i

llovrers '
II IMII.TOS Mildcnlv Nov .1 M.I.I in

SIA.M 1. 1 vine nr rnvvln noinl ton Jr.aued 311 Relatives and friends Invited to
lunerai uiur-- i in n in K.ijencn or
falher-ln-a- rdwln Hamilton 1041
at Imnl fol huh inn leum in iiukii st
Toachlm s i hurch In a m Int private, t
bl Dominica i.m a

HAl'RIV uv S4 niCIIARD on of '.'
late Josenll anil irv iiaurln aaei
Itelatlvea an! friend. Invited to funeral
11 t n m liMih.. m ..n... ....,
Ilrldxe st llrilesburR Remains may lie
viewed M to 10 o m Int. uo.uf k.lillirtlT Nov 1 In rrunie. frmn vvr ind.
received In actlrn l.leut T11DMAS ORA
HAM Hills T on nf Ilr narlon I ooUe anJ
Ullribrlh Clraham lllr.t

llvii.l.l1 I. Oil J.1 at NMntes Tiancc
of wiiuii la reirlved In iitlon WII 111 It ni'Bsm. son of Henrv anil I nira I. Hucltzel
mni Wcrnitl or 17111 N --'nth st

IILHI 1I1NSON Nov -- li H1I.LIAM W
husband nt Llizubeth (nee Grlf
tith) RelitlMa nnd (rlrmla Court Prlii
No U' I ol V ShHl.nl.RCPJ Trlbi No 13
r (t It T und emDlojm of nit hard Thorn
& o lnltrd to funtrnl Hut J p m
1'ijr, How irth st 1 rmKfonl Itemina ma
lo 1omm1 frl c6 Int I.ast Cedar Hill

JOlINhPlN No JT T3I I UN ife of
lohn II Johnston and daughter of late
lames and Jane Delln Tll.it.cn and
friendp Mt riwanl K tar ''ocletj In'v.td
to funeral Thurs 7 30 i m .3tl N t th
st Solemn requiem miss St Kdvard a
Church Oam Int IIul Bepu chre Cem
Auto funeral

KUIilHY o -- 1 KimAItD M. d

of Kmllj H Ket le at-f- 7S Rela-tlv- ts

und f lends t.enre (1 lleirie
No t O A 11 Phllantliropir Iodse INo
1"i l o o r lurlt Council ' mt
O I A .M fmnkiiM of tnine department
or Nileh liemtni ronci o inuen io sorvlr..
rrl S t. m 1111 "'ontnln ... Int i.'in.KEEI.ilH At lirr rclil'liro 'IJI1 N "1.1... r.. .A.. ait.tr tr. t t ti.tt .
ni ..vu 4 ... . uiit-rii- i

ami Int lirlllltf.
KELLOaU IIUVSION HOLSTKIV o

lirookllnr Iass captain s.vrnth V.nsl
(in nr janr Jlrnnerson Hml 111. late Char ...

W KelloKir nnd hu.liaml of Ruth Qrernouth
K.lloa-- Killoil In uctlon In tha Amonne.
Oetoh.r 12

i:r.PPI.En .,v '1 r ItANri7l n.. Mniv nf flitnrirp K.nnlpr Tr. tnm rtAhhlnai
ltelatlvoa and frlrnl. Invlifil to funi.r.1

l.orvif.a r ri - p m narama ra.ltl.ncr
117 ParK avr reninuitrn JTirnds may callTi..r . T

KLINE Nov 21 WILLIAM n KLIVR
Itfiaiivfn nim iritniin itino vjiiiuii ivrpUDIiran
Club intli Ward Kndl.h Y II snclety,l..,ln.t. V it liuluti nil amnU.iA. jtS
i ir,,v,v,1. " ."M;. v,";iwii: 1
,N It 0 uui'nni . in iifii i" lunrrai, l
I m 2 HI Wntts st. (nroad nnd Porter
st8 ) Int letnwiMiil Cem Frlcndi may

11 aita 4 lit n at pa !
CHII liui n ..-- ' 1. " '..I w .. ..... "

KNAPI'r.lt "ov ril.iaAHKTH
ivN'tri'KK H.latlv.i and frlonrls Invltrd tn
turn ral sirvite. Frl 1 n ni Ilavld H
Srhuler IIUU llroad and Diamond sta, Int
ur'v

KULP Nov J5 JACOR. hushand of
Emma Kulp (nro noutchrr) av.d nil nela.
tlvca and friends amnloves MUlvr Lock
Wnrlta Invited to fun.ral service. Frl .
1' p in 41(17 Hawthorne at , Frahkford
mt North Cedar H1JI Cem Remalna may
be Uevved Thurs, ft to 10 n m

I.I.NTUN NOV aj WILLIAM K , HUB- -

lJ.and of Ei,l-,,-

! ". H"10'! Wootera) Rein.
"vra una iririm. mnipn la tunrrai csat , l

i an p m nar.ni. re.iqrncr. jijj vvnar- -
ton at Int Mt wucf cub llmnalna mjy .

b0 Frl. to 10 n m.
r tot un xi n. n ivit i tilr i

band of Mary F. Ll.tar Dennry) und
son of late William II H and Itoaanna
Llatcr Due notice of .Inter s resi-
dence Mrs R E Crawford N 211th at.

L1NCH Nov 25. JULIA A. LYNCH."
rtclatlVLs and frlenda Invltrd to lunerai
Thur. , li a. m from the resld.nc. of her
cousin Mr Drnnl. HurUley. Powder Mill
lane ltwiulnm "i. m 8t Joachim'.
Church Int. Bt. Joachim Cem

MANN Nov 2(1 at Mania Shade. N. J .
LEE, hu.band of Illancha Walker Mann
son of late' Lharle. C. and Hannah Mann,
ased n2. Relative, and fr'ends Invited to
services, r.aidence. M.ple Shade, Frl , l'SO
p m. Train leave. Market at. ferry for
Aiapu) on.u. Ae v invilmrHiiMav. ja Jirr.TA' lr. wMaw nt'..''"-:- - : .. . - - v. :William K. Marker. ueiauvea ana zrienasInvltptt tn fun.ral aervlc. Sat .w J n.
rvaldence of dauxhur. Mra. L.wetto
Plant, Lincoln and Parker avea,. IJurnsld.

Ieiavraf" ;Ounirr r mv. iiiy.v.. vilcnni
tna: ."t- - eJJkKm "i.BoatwHM

; m, re.ldenre ot parent 8118 Joio tj I

formerly of flint nnd Warren Htm High Ttitml
at fhureh of A.cen.lon JO , m. Int. nolri

letmmtj ifninrinT ilkHniDiY vMAw nf Tnff IfetlrM..live, and frlendM Invite,! tn riin.ral,. Thur...
S JO a m 33ul .Wharton M. Solemn re--
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